habitis certo conftat, cometam die tertia circa horam fextam matutinam ad #quatorem pertigiffe, eumque tranfivifle in afcenfione reda 2820 30', cum inclinatione fu#ad aequatorem femit# 84° 30'quam proximes adeoque turn obtinuiffe longitudinem 13°
3$ 'in yp, cum latitudine boreali 220 74'. Exinde ctiam coiligere eft, eandem femitam cometicam (quae apparenti# decurfu a circulo maximo haud deviafle vifa eft) occurrifle ecliptic# quidem in ^ et ® 90 i p ' cum inclinatione 80 omnino graduum. Coluro verd #quino&iorum in diftantia 5° 3 7 / | a polis mundi verfus pun&a #quino&ialia, cum angulo inclinationis 770 3 5^: .C oluro demum folftitiorum in diftantia 230 s7J-j a polis mundi, verfus pun&a folftitiaiia cum an gulo inciinationis 130 3 8 ' aequali m axim#elongationi orbit# ab eodem coluro in parte averfa, ac diftanti# polorum orbit# a pun&is aequino&ialibus.
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HI. O f the various Genera a n d Species o f
Mufic among the Ancients, Obfervations concerning their Scale; in a L e t ter fr o m John Chriftoph. Pepufch, M ufic. Alterations. is no where mention'd in their W ritings. But it is to be obferved, that though the Terms do not occur, yet the Thing itfd f was not unknow n to them. I own, they have not exprefled themfelves fully? yet, from the W hole o f their Writings come to our Hands, I think the Doctrine before laid down may be well fupported. But, as it would require fome time to put this in a juft Light, I muft defer it to another Opportunity.
D .

F . R . S . t o M r . Abraham de Moivre,
F . R . S . S I R,
I am, &c.
